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Extremely Sharp Photoluminescence from InGaAs/GaAs Quantum Wells
Grown by Flow-Rate Modulation Epitaxy

Michio Sato and Yoshiji Horikoshi

NTT Basic Research Laboratories,
3-9-11 Midori-cho Musashino-shi, Tokyo 180, JAPAN

InGaAs/GaAs quantum well (Qt^J) structures are grown by a modified M0CVD

method; flow-rate modu'lation epitaxy (FME). In this method, organometals and
arsine are alternately fed into a reaction chamber. These QW structures
demonstrate 'low temperature photoluminescence (PL) with high intensity and a
very narrow 'l 'inewidth. The I i newidth of an InGaAs/GaAs (x=0.063) SQt,'| i s
0.4 meV, the best reported values for any QW fabricated by any means. Three
sharp lines are resolved in the PL spectra from MQW, These lines result from
different exc'iton states formed in the MQW. These extremely sharp PL spectra
clearly show that FME can grow atomically flat InGaAs/GaAs interfaces by
enhancing the surface migration of isolated In and Ga atoms.

l. Introductlon
trn recent years, lattice-mismatched

semiconductor systems have attracted much

attention. In particu'lar, InGaAs/GaAs hetero-
structures have potential for optoelectronic
device app'lications. Both InAs and GaAs have

direct minimum band gdFS, so efficient
luminescence can be expected for any
composition of InGaAs, The 'lattice constant
of InAs is 7.4 Z greater than that of GaAs.

Th i s 'l arge 'l atti ce m i smatch i nduces
compressive strain in the InGaAs layers.
Misfit dislocations are generated when the
compressive strain is reJaxed, If an

i ndi vi dua'l l ayer i s thi n enough however,
lattice mismatch can be accommodated by

e1astic strain rather than by the generation

of misfit dislocations. In this woV, hetero-
structures of semiconductors with different
lattice constants can be fabricated. Thin
f i'lm growth techniques, such as molecul ar
beam epitaxy (MBE) and metalorganic chemical
vapor deposition (MOCVD)r cdr produce high-
qual ity InGaAs/GaAs heterostructures.

Recently, a modified MOCVD, called flow-
rate moduJation ep'itaxy (FME), was deve'loped.

D-8-1

In this method, organometaJs and arsine are
fed alternately into the growth chamber, FME

can grow high-quality GaAs(1) and AlGaAs(2)

at 'l ower growth temperatures than
conventional M0CVD. FME-grown GaAs/AlGals

single quantum wells show photoluminescence

(PL) with narrower linewidths.(3) In this
study, FME method is applied to an

InGaAs/GaAs system. PL spectra from quantum

we1 1 structures with high intensity and an

extremel y narrow 'l i new i dth are observed,
which 'indicates the superior flatness of the
InGaAs/GaAs interfaces,

L Experinental

The growth apparatus has been described

in detail in previous pape"r,('t'2) The

typical growth temperature was 500oC and the
pressure was 45 Torr. The sources were tri-
ethy'l ga'l I i um (TEG) hel d at 5oC,
triethyl indium (TEI) held at 20oC, and

arsine. The gas flow sequence for single
quantum we1l (SQt^l) samples is shown in Fig.1.

The duration for each source supply was fixed
at 1 second. A small amount of arsine (6 7" of
the arsine flow period) was supplied during
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Fig.1 A gas flow sequence for fabricating SQ['l
samples by f'low-rate modulation eiita"y.
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Flg.2 Low temperature (2 K) photoluminescence
spectra of InGaAs/GaAs (x=0.063) SQt^|

samples. tlell widths are (a) 2.8 nm
and (b) 7.0 nm.
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Fig.3 Low temperature (2 K) photoluminescence
spectra of InGaAs/GaAs (x=0.063) MQ!'l

samples. Well and bamier widths are
(a) 2.8 nm and 2.5 nI&
(b) 5.0 nm and 4.5 nm.

spectra from their In0,12Ga0.ggAs/GaAs
sQw. 

(4)

In0.063Ga0.937As/GaAs multiple quantum

wel I (MQt^,) structures were examined. The

total thickness of the MQ[l| was fixed at
190 nm to keep the total stress constant. The

ratio of well width to bamier thickness uras

also fixed at 1:0.9. PL spectra of 2.8-nm and

5,0-nm well samples are shown in Fig.3. Their
FWHMs are 0.5 meV and 0.8 meV, respectively.

the metalorganic flow period to avoid arsenic
vacancy formation. A mixed TEG and TEI gas

was supp'l ied duri ng InGaAs growth periods.
The amount of TEI was varied to change the
alloy composition of the ternary well. The

wel'l widths were determined from the growth
rates. A typical SQl,'| sample consists of a

200-nm undoped GaAs buffer layer on a (.|00)
GaAs substrate, a thin InGaAs layer, and a
100-nm GaAs cap layer. PL h,as measured at
2 K. The excitation source was the 514.5-nm
line of an Ar ion laser and signals were
detected by a GaAs cathode photomultiplier
tube.

3. Results and discussion

The photoluminescence (PL) spectra from
Ing.g63Ga0.937As/GaAs SQWs, which have 0.47 Z

I atti ce-mi smatch, are shown i n Fig,2.
Extremely narrow PL spectra are observed. The

FWHMs are 0.4 meV and 0.6 meV for 2.8-nm and

7.0-nm wel 'l s, respecti vel y. These val ues are
perhaps the best of the ever-reported PL

linewidths for any narrow quantum wells. A

lower energy peak is observed on the shouJder

of the main peak of the 7.0-nm well. The main

peak and this lower energy peak are probably
caused by the free and impurity-bound
excitons. Berto'let et.a'1. observed simi'lar
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Fig.4 PL photon energies and ful'l width at
half maximum values of InGaAs/GaAs
(x=0.25) SQhl samples. The solid line is
the calcu]ated curve based on the
Kronig-Penny model. The dashed line
is the visua'l guide for the FWHM values.

Extremely sharp 'lines are a'lso observed in pL

spectra from MQW samples.

Three separate lines can be observed in
each spectra shown in Fig.3. The samples with
1.67-nm wel l and 10-nm we] I a'lso exhi bi ted
similar spectra. The energy spacings between
these three lines do not depend on the well
width. This confirms that the separations are
not caused by the one-monolayer well width
differences. The spacing are almost equal to
the differences between the binding energies
for free and impurity-bound excitons.
Therefore, these resol ved 'l i nes probab'ly
result from the different exciton states
formed in the MQW.(S)

The PL peak photon energies and the
F['lHMs from In0.2SGa0.75As/GaAs SQt^ls, which
have 1.8 Z lattice-mismatch, are shown in
Fig.4 together with a ca'lculated curve using
the Kronig-Penny model. In this ca1culation,
the band gap energies of 1.519 eV and
1.243 eV are used for GaAs and bu'l k

Ing.25Ga0.7sAs, respective'ly. A band gap

increase of 76 meV is expected when the
InGaAs layer is compressively strained by
1.8 2.(6) ffre valence band discontinuity is
assumed to be 15 Z of the band gap
difference. Effective masses are estimated by
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Fig.5 Low temperature (2 K) photoluminescence
spectra of InGaAs/GaAs (x=0.45) SQtll

samples. We'll widths are (a) 1.1 nm
and (b) 1.7 nm.

a linear interpo'lation of the GaAs and InAs

values. The energy difference between n=1

e'lectrons and heavy hol es i s shown i n Fi 9.4.
The experimenta'l PL energies agree we1'l with
the calculated curve. It has been reported
that Fl.lHM values of GaAs/AIGaAs Ql^|s increase

as the wel] widths decrease due to well width

fluctuations.(7'8) Conversely, the FWHMs of
our InGaAs/GaAs SQhls decrease as the well
widths decreaser dS shown in Figs.2, 4 and 5.

This suggests that wel'l-width f luctuations
are not significant to the PL 'linewidths.

Alloy broadening is one of the major
factors that contribute to a PL 'linewidth. In
an InGaAs/GaAs system, the a'lloy broadening
effect decreases with a well width, because
the wave function extends further into the
binary GaAs barriers. Thus thin well QW shows

a namow PL linewidth. This system has large
lattice-mismatch. Even though the wel't widths
of our Ql^l samples are smal'ter than critical
thickness values (9'10), structural defects
may be produced by the stress in the sample.
Possibly, these defects bind excitons and

(a) (b)

Lz=l.1nm
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make the PL I i ne broad. Tota'l stress
increases with a we1l width, which generates

more defects and makes the PL 'l ine broader.
These two factors are probably the mai n

factors determining the PL linewidths of our

samp'les.

PL spectra from Ing.45Gag.55As/GaAs SQtls

are shown in Fig.5, The'lattice-mismatch of
this structure is 3.3 Z. The full widths at
half maximum (Ft'lHM) are 6 meV and 10 meV for
1.1-nm and 1.7-nm we'lls, respectively. These

lines are very narrow for such thin and

high'ly-mismatched wel ls, The samp'le has a

specu'lar surface, GaAs excitonic emissions
were observed all the samples grown in this
study, which ind'icates the good qual ity of
the GaAs cap layers.

Extremely sharp photo'l umi nescence
spectra clearly indicate the superior
i nterface fl atness of Q[.l structures i n an

atomic scale. FME can grow high'ly-flat-
interface InGaAs/GaAs structures. The reasons

of improving flatness are discussed.

In FME, organometals and arsine are
supplied alternately. Isolated meta'l atoms

are produced by pyrolysis of organometals
under very I ow arseni c pressure. I n

conventional MOCVD, organometa'l s are
pyrolyzed under excess arsenic pressurer
produc i ng mo'lecu'les such as GaAs. Surf ace

migration of the isolated atoms is much

faster than that of molecu'les. The atoms

migrate along the growing surface unti'l they

f ind stab'le sites. Thus the surface can be

kept atomically flat during FME growth.

During InGaAs growth periods, In atoms are to
be formed in addition to Ga atoms in the TEG

and TEI supply duration. The melting point of
In meta'l is very ]ow, indicating a low In-In
bond energy. At the growth temperature of
500oC, In atoms are expected to be quite
mobi 'le on the grow i ng surf ace as wi th Ga.

Thus In and Ga are mixed randomly and the
InGaAs surface is atomically flat. A

GaAs/AlGaAs interface is rougher than an

InGaAs/GaAs interface. Al-Al bonds are much

stronger than Ga-Ga bonds and In-In bonds.

The migration of Al is much slower, resu]tjng
in a rough AIGaAs surface.

4.Conclusion

I nGaAs/GaAs Qt'l structures were

fabricated by FME and low temperature PL was

measured. Extremely narrow PL linewidths were

obtai ned. The Ft^lHM of 0.4 meV of the
Ing.963Gu0.937As/GaAs SQtll sample is perhaps

the best reported PL 'l inewidth. The Ft^f HM

val ue decreases wi th the we'l I wi dth'
suggesting that nonuniformity of the well
width does not affect the PL linewidth. Free-

and bound- exciton structures of MQt^l samples

are clearly observed. These facts clearly
indicate that FME enables the growth of
highly-flat InGaAs/GaAs interfac€S. This

method is promising for thin f'l'lm fabricttion
with atomic sca'le control'lability.

The authors wish to thank Dr. Tatsuya

Kimura for h'is encouragement throughout this
work.
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